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c34 _k fy-34n "k#kn ckk Dean & Professor of Law
Zx-y _3,, !*-+T,n "k#kn ckkn Associate Dean for Academic Affairs &
Professor of Law
@-y]Zsl#44 B0Z4]Z- CZs43Q\,n Executive Assistant to Dean Jon M. Garon
`s4\y ey--T,n Executive Assistant to Associate Dean for Academic Affairs
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`s44 #]3,+yn "k#kn _kBkn Assistant Dean for Student Services
!y+UZ-T4Z #-]yxy,]T3n "k#kn ckkn Associate Dean for International
Programs & Professor of Law
@T63+Us #-]y-3n "kBkn ckkn Associate Dean for AAMPLE and Online
Programs & Professor of Law
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_ZVy4 gk !Uy4Zsn "k#kn ckkn Director of Trial & Appellate Advocacy &
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FQs60Ty Ck *Uy-+n "k#kn ckkn Director of Legal Research and Writing
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g-y4R #k F-Qy4\3n "kBkn ckkn Director of the Center for the Study of Youth
Policy and Adjunct Professor
:TQQTy6 k EZ-Zrn Assistant Dean of Admissions
^y4]s By4V*TV4Tn "kBkn _k"k#kn Assistant Dean for Clinical Programs
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_ZVy4 gk !Uy4Zsn "k#kn ckkn Director of Trial & Appellate Advocacy &
Professor of Law
EUsQQT, fk !3QZ6y4n "kBkn _kh\kn ckkn Professor of Law
`Z,QTZ `k !334Zsn "kBkn ckkn Professor of Law
cy4Z hk !-3,,n "k#kn ckkn Director of Caribbean Law Program & Associate
Professor of Law
Zx-y _3,, !*-+T,n "k#kn ckkn Associate Dean for Academic Affairs &
Professor of Law
_T]UyZQ ck yQZn "k#kn ckkn Professor of Law
_y-R 3x,34n #k"kn ckkn ``k_kn Professor of Law
3*VQy, `k 343U3n "k#kn ckkn ``k_kn Professor of Law
FQs60Ty Ck *Uy-+n "k#kn ckkn Director of Legal Research and Writing
Program & Professor of Law
_T]UyZQ gQs44n "k#kn ckkn Professor of Law
#6y4\y _k g3,+Z-n "k#kn ckkn Associate Professor of Law
c34 _k fy-34n "k#kn ckkn Dean & Professor of Law
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c3,Z0U _k f-3U6y4n "k#kn _k#kn ckkn Professor of Law
CT]Uy-\ f-3,,3n "kBkn ckkn Director, Environment & Land Use Law Clinic
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C3xZ-+ _k cy-)T,n "k#kn ckkn ``k_kn Professor of Law
c*\T+U Ck ay-0n "k#kn _k`kBkn ckkn Professor of Law
BUyUyx*\ZZ4 aUy4n ckkn Associate Professor of Law
d,Uy. a*4\yvyQyn "k#kn ckkn Professor of Law
!y6TQQZ `y6y-n "k#kn ckkn Professor of Law
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hQZ4y _y-Ty _y-+sl^ZQ,34n "k#kn ckkn ``k_kn Associate Dean for
Diversity, Inclusion, and Public Impact & Professor of Law
_T]UyZQ Ck _y,T4+Z-n "k#kn ckkn Professor of Law
cy4T hk _y*-Z-n "k#kn ckkn Professor of Law
c3ZQ #k _T4+rn "k#kn ckkn ``k_kn ckBkkn Professor of Law
C36y EZ-Zrn "k#kn ckkn Professor of Law
_T]UyZQ `k CT]U634\n #k"kn _kBk`kBkn ckkn Professor of Law
c3U4 By4]UZrn "k#kn ckkn ``k_kn Professor of Law
gQ3-Z4]Z BU*l#].*ysZn ``k"kn ``k_kn ckBk_kn ckBkkn Professor of Law
_T]UZQZ ^k B+-*XX3QT43n "k#kn _kh\kn ckkn Associate Dean of Students &
Professor of Law
g-y4 `k @Z+*4T]n "k#kn ckkn Director, Alternative Dispute Resolution Clinic
& Professor of Law
_y-TQs4 >r\y)T4Z,n "k#kn ckkn Assistant Professor of Law
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e3vy-\ _Z,,T4Vn #k"kn ckkn Professor Emeritus of Law
fyTQ CT]U634\n #k"kn _k"k#kn ckkn Professor Emerita of Law
"-*]Z Bk C3V3vn "k"k#kn ckkn Professor Emeritus of Law
_y-] C3U-n "k#kn ckkn Professor Emeritus of Law
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C3xZ-+ f-ZVVn "k#kn ckkn Critical Skills Instructor
!Uy4]Z _ZsZ-n "kBkn ckkn Critical Skills Instructor & Adjunct Professor of
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hQZ4y C3,Z _T4T]*]]Tn "k#kn ckkn Director of Alumni Relations, Critical
Skills Director & Adjunct Professor of Law
eZ\\s _*-y4,Rsn "k#kn _kh\kn ckkn Critical Skills Instructor
_y-QZ4Z _*-0Usn Critical Skills Instructor & Adjunct Professor of Law
C3\4Zs CyvQ,n "kBkn ckkn ``k_kn Critical Skills Instructor
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#4\-Zv `k #\QZ-n "k#kn ckknAdjunct Professor of Law
h\vy-\ Ck #Q6Zs\yn "kBkn ckknAdjunct Professor of Law
CTXy+ #ry6nAdjunct Professor of Law
C3,, `k "yZ-n "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
B+Z)Z4 "yQQT4VZ-n "k#kn ckk Adjunct Professor of Law in theMaster of Science
Program
C3,Uyv4 "y4R,n "kBkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
!3*-+4Zs cy-Z\ "y44y4n Adjunct Professor of Law
C3x "ZUy--TZQQn ckkn _k`kdkBkn Outreach and Reference Services Librarian,
& Adjunct Professor of Law
!U-T,+30UZ- hk "Z4Sy6T4n "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law in the
Master of Science Program
CT]Uy-\ ek "Z-V6y4n Adjunct Professor of Law
Ey*Q k "Ty4]3n Adjunct Professor of Law
<y4Z,+T hk "-3v4n "kBkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of Science
Program
C3xZ-+ !y60xZQQn Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of Science
Program
`y*-y !y4]TQQyl_TQQZ-n Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of Science
Program
`s\Ty "k !y44Trr3n Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of Science
Program
_ZV !Uy4\ZQQZn "kBkn _k"k#kn ckkn Critical Skills Instructor & Adjunct
Professor of Law
_T]UZQZ !Uy4Vn Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of Science
Program
@-y]Zs `k !3UZ4n ckkn "k#kn Adjunct Professor of Law
c*\Z !330Z-n Adjunct Professor of Law
#-+U*- @k y*, dddn "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
Cy]UZQ @*-4Z- y)y4+n "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master
of Science Program
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e34k C3xZ-+ gk Tyrn #k#kn "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
aZ4 Bk T-ZR+3-n Adjunct Professor of Law
fZ-yQ\ 344T4T ddn "k"k#kn ckkn ``k_n Adjunct Professor of Law
!s4+UTy eZ4-s *)yQn "k#kn ckkn Associate Director of Career and
Professional Development & Adjunct Professor of Law
e34k CZt ck g3-\n Adjunct Professor of Law
#6s _k g3*,+n "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
c3U4 #k g-*,]Ty4+Z, Adjunct Professor of Law
_s-4y fyQQTVy43la3rQ3v,RTn Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of
Science Program
y4TZQ a-yvTZ]n Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of Science
Program
#4\-Zv fy-3XyQ3n Adjunct Professor of Law
cy,34 #k fQ*,6y4n "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
#\y6 B]3++ f3Q\xZ-Vn "kBkn ckkn ``k_kn Adjunct Professor of Law
h)y4 ck f3Q\6y4n Adjunct Professor of Law
#4+U34s f34ryQZ,n "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
!y-Q3, gk f34ryQZrn Adjunct Professor of Law
By6y4 _k f34ryQZrn "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
BUy4TRy #k f-y)Z,n Adjunct Professor of Law
@34Sy ey\\y\l!3QZ6y4n ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
C3,, ey-+3Vn "kBkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
#k _y-Vy-Z+ eZ,X3-\n Adjunct Professor of Law
EZ+Z- e36Z-n "k#kn ckkn _k"k#kn Adjunct Professor of Law
e34k #QX-Z\ e3-3vT+rn "k#kn ckkn ``k_kn Adjunct Professor of Law
c*QTZ hk e3*VUn Adjunct Professor of Law
cy].*ZQT4Z gk e3vZ h,.k, Adjunct Professor of Law
^T]R c3)y43)T]Un "kBkn ckkn ``k_kn Adjunct Professor of Law
aT6xZ-Qs ay43XX "Z-6y4n Adjunct Professor of Law
!344TZ ay0Qy4n "kBkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
^ZTQ ay-y\xTQn Adjunct Professor of Law
cy,34 ay+rn Adjunct Professor of Law
y4TZQ ay*X6y4n "kBkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
ay6-y4 aU*-,UT\n "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
y4TZQ a-yvTZ]n Adjunct Professor in the Master of Science Program
By4\-y hk a-*6xZT4n "k#kn _kBkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
:y--Z4 avy)4T]Rn Adjunct Professor of Law
!y+Us `Z-6y4n "k#kn _k"k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
#QQy4 _k `Z-4Z-n "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
C3xZ-+ `Z)T4Zn "kBkn ckkn Assistant Dean, Career & Professional
Development & Adjunct Professor of Law
cy6Z, `ZvT,n Adjunct Professor of Law
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C3]UZQQZ _y-]*,n "kBkn _kh\kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
Cys634\ fk _y,,TZn "k#kn ckkn ``k_kn Adjunct Professor of Law
!Uy4]Z _ZsZ-n "kBkn ckkn Critical Skills Instructor & Adjunct Professor of
Law
!y+UZ-T4Z _k _T]UyZQn Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of Science
Program
y4TZQ _TZQ4T]RTn Adjunct Professor of Law
hQZ4y C3,Z _T4T]*]]Tn "k#kn ckkn Director of Alumni Relations, Critical
Skills Director & Adjunct Professor of Law
fZ-yQ\ _k _3--T,n "k#kn ckkn ``k_n Adjunct Professor of Law in the
Master of Science Program
!Uy-QZ, "k _3-+34n c-kn "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
_y-QZ4Z _*-0Usn Critical Skills Instructor & Adjunct Professor of Law
cZ44TXZ- k ^Zv+34n "kBkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of
Science Program
C3xZ-+ ^k ^T]U3Q,34n Adjunct Professor of Law
ay6QZ,U Fryn Adjunct Professor of Law
<y4Z,,y `k E-TZ+3 h,.kn Adjunct Professor of Law
CZxZ]]y #k CT]Un #k"kn _kBkn ckkn Senior Associate Director, Law Library
and Technology Center & Adjunct Professor of Law
_T]UyZQ ck C3].*Zn Adjunct Professor of Law
c3,Z #k C3\-TV*Zrl3\n "kBkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
_3-Vy4 C33\n Adjunct Professor of Law
@U36y, ?@36= hk C*4sy4 h,.kn Adjunct Professor of Law
#6s C3,RT4n "k#kn _kkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of
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_y-Ty B]U4ZT\Z-n "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
C3xZ-+ ek B]Uvy-+rn Adjunct Professor of Law
B+y]s B]Uvy-+rn "kBkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
^ZyQ "k BU4T\Z-6y4n "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
c3\T BTZVZQn Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of Science Program
B]3++ B6TQZsn "Bhhn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
f-y,X3-\ B6T+Un "kBkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of
Science Program
_T4\s gk B3Q3634n "kBkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
B*,y4 B+Z0Uy4n "kBkn ckkn _k#kn Director of Development & Adjunct
Professor of Law
CT]Uy-\ B+34Zn Adjunct Professor of Law
_ytT4Z ak B+-ZZ+Z-n "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
cZ44TXZ- BvT-,Rsn "kBkn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law in the Master of
Science Program
_ZyU @ZQQn h,.kn "k#kn _k"k#kn ckkn ``k_kn Adjunct Professor of Law
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y6Ty4 @U36y,n Adjunct Professor of Law
h6TQTZ _k @-y]s h,.kn Adjunct Professor of Law
yv4 @-y)Z-,3n "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
`y*-y <y-ZQyn "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
_y-TQs4 <Z,+yQn Adjunct Professor of Law
h+Uy4 :yQQn Adjunct Professor
`ZZ :ZT4+-y*xn "kBkn "k#kn ckkn Adjunct Professor of Law
!y6TQQZ `k :3-,430n "kBkn ckkn ``k_kn Adjunct Professor of Law
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